
St.   Anthony   Church 
123   Hilldale  Road       Thunder Bay,     ON      P7G 1H6      Ph: 768-1878       Fax: 768-9366          

Email: admin@stanthonysparish.ca          www.stanthonysparish.ca 

St. Anthony’s Parish is a Catholic Faith community rich in cultur-
al  diversity with a strong flavor of identity. 

Our mission is to foster a strong spiritual growth of life and faith 
in our families, community and society by sharing the gift of our 
time,  treasures and talents. 

We hope to do this with a Spirit of Christian generosity that 
brings us closer to the blessing of unity, peace and reconcilia-
tion. 

Like St. Anthony called to love and to serve - we try our best in 
following Christ on the road of this world using God-given gifts 
for his glory and for the good of our brothers and sisters.  
      

Parish   Office   Hours:    Monday to  Friday       9:00am-12 noon    1:00pm- 4:00pm 

For   Daily    &    Weekend   Mass   Intentions   see   inside 

SATURDAY:    5:00 PM (English)                 SUNDAY:    9:00 AM (Italian - English)      &     11:00 AM (English) 

FOURTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME                                                                       July 3, 2022 
 

Make a joyful noise to God, all the earth! 
 
The invitation to take part in the work of the Lord, to be the salt of the earth and the light of the world, is 
extended to our generation. Our mission is to bring the peace of Christ wherever we go and to all we meet. 
No special training or education is needed for the work, as the word of God is waiting to come to birth more 
fully in each of us. All that is required is an effort to allow God's goodness to shine in our lives. In an age 
when many are confused and disillusioned and are searching for meaning in drugs and shallow relation-
ships, we can open hearts to faith and for God by treating them with courtesy, charity and respect.  
 
 

XIV DOMENICA DEL TEMPO ORDINARIO / C  

I discepoli sono mandati a due a due, precedendo il Signore. Non dobbiamo convertire nessuno: è Dio 
che converte. A noi, solo, il compito di preparargli la strada. In coppia veniamo mandati. Il Signore ci 
chiede di andare senza troppi mezzi e usando solo cio' che e' essenziale. Il Signore ci chiede di portare 
la pace, di essere persone tolleranti e che portano sempre del bene. Infine il Signore ci chiede di re-
stare, di dimorare, di condividere con autenticità e semplicita'. La fatica, l'ansia, i dubbi, le gioie e le 
speranze dei nostri fratelli e sorelle sono anche le nostre. Così siamo chiamati ad annunciare il vangelo 
della gioia. 

 

Registration:                    Parish  Census  Forms  at  Church  entrance  or  call  the  Office. 

Baptism:                    Parish  Membership  &  Baptism  class  required.  Please contact the Office. 

Marriage:                   Parish  Membership  &  Preparation required.  Call Office  6  months in advance. 

Reconciliation - Confession:     Saturday  4:00pm  &  30 min.  before  each   Mass  or  on  request. 

Anointing of the sick:                 Every  First  Friday  of  the  Month  during  the  Mass   &   on  request. 

Church & Hall at one level:        Wheelchair   &  Washroom  Facilities available.  Hall:   768-9368 

Pastor:  Rev.  Luigi Filippini                                                                                               

Deacons:             Rev. Dave Cattani     &    Rev. Pasquale Coccimiglio 

Office Admin.:  Mary Stefanile                  

   Rite  Christian  Initiation  Adults  —  R.C.I.A.  call  office 768-1878  



BISHOP’S ANNUAL  
DIOCESAN MINISTRY CAMPAIGN: 
We are off to a great start! 
Our goal this year is $28,000.00 
To date we have raised $9,672.14 
We are at 35% 
You may bring your donations to: 
the rectory office or 
mail in to the Pastoral Centre. 
   
WEEKDAY SUMMER MASS TIMES: starting 
Monday, July 4th to Monday, August 29th  all 
weekday Masses will be at 9:00am, Monday to 
Friday.  Regular times will commence again in 
September.  
 
FR. LUIGI ON WHEELS: Sunday, July 10 at 
1:30pm.  Fr. Luigi will be doing a 100km bike ride 

to Kakabeka Falls and back to 
our church.  This is a fundrais-
er for the church’s Special Pro-
jects.  Pledge sheets are avail-
able at the office.  Your pledg-
es are greatly appreciated!  
 
 

HOLY NAME SOCIETY GOLF TOURNAMENT:   
Sunday, August 21, 2022 at 
Whitewater Golf Course.   
For more information & to register, 
please call Vince Fragale at  
474-9568 or speak to one of the 
committee members. 
 
REMEMBER TO REGISTER:  If you are new to 
our parish or are getting married here, please re-
member to register with our parish.  Registration 
forms are available in the church lobby or at the 
office.   
 
A WARM WELCOME:  Welcome to all tourists 
and visitors who come and join us for our Sunday 
Liturgy and take time to come celebrate and wor-
ship with us.  May you enjoy the good weather 
and our friendship during your stay. 
 
 
SUNDAY COLLECTION:                    $2,457.25 
Thank you to all Parishioners & visiting friends for 
your continued generosity & support. God Bless! 
 
Electronic donations can be made online.  One-
time or automatic monthly donations by credit 
card www.stanthonysparish.ca   
 
 

 THE MISSION IS JESUS 

One does not make oneself a disci-
ple of Jesus. One receives from him 
the mission and  the grace needed 
to fulfill it. One is sent. So there is a 
twofold task: to listen to God to receive from him our 
par cular  mission  (through  the  ministry  of  the 
Church,  in most  cases)  and  to pray,  to pray without 
ceasing,  that God will send  laborers  into his harvest. 
But we must never lose sight of the fact that the mis-
sion is Jesus'; and that we are but his sent ones. So we 
must make ourselves  transparent so  that  the person 
of  Jesus can be  recognized  through us, wherever we 
are. Hence,  the many  recommenda ons  that  are  as 
many means of  conforming  to  the master will make 
us  acquire  sovereign  freedom  concerning  material 
things and allow spiritual reali es  to be visible  in us. 
And to live this, it will be necessary to ask ceaselessly 
for  the grace  to be disciples:  to pray always,  to pray 
that God may dwell  in us and may transpire from us, 
so that other men, mee ng us, may encounter him. 

VISIT OF POPE FRANCIS TO CANADA:  It has 
been confirmed by the Vatican that Pope Francis 
will be visiting Canada from July 24-29, 2022.  He 
will be celebrating a special Mass in Edmonton 
and in Quebec city.  He will be meeting with resi-
dential school survivors in Edmonton and will be 
sharing in a special prayer service at a former 
residential school.  We await the words of Pope 
Francis for Canada and for the Indigenous people 
of our land and we pray that his trip to Canada 
will be peaceful, healing and successful.  Please 
keep Pope Francis in your prayers for this im-
portant pastoral journey. 

OUR LADY OF THE CAPE:  On Mon., July 18 
the statue of Our Lady of the Cape will stop at St. 
Patrick’s Cathedral for a special Mass and prayer 
service.  The service will begin at 6:00pm.  The 
statue is on a pilgrimage journey to Edmonton for 
the visit of Pope Francis.  All are welcome to this 
service where personal petitions can be left for 
the pilgrimage journey.   

COLUMBUS CENTRE: Take out Thursdays: 
July 7 & 21 and August 4 & 18  Pickup time 2pm-
5:30pm.  Call 623-3252 for more info 



 MASS INTENTIONS  July 4– 10,  2022 
 

Monday, July 4    9:00am English 
All Parishioners    Pastor 
Domenico & Marcello Donato  Family 
Vincenza Bruno-Bossio   N. Bruno-Bossio 
 
Tuesday, July 5   9:00am Italian 
Carmela DeDomenicis  DiBiagio & Charlton Familes 
 
Wednesday, July 6   9:00am English 
Salvatore Tassone   F. Mimose 
Mike Ferrari    Wife & Children 
Barbara, Mario, Salvatore & Mario Giorgio Pina 
Vincenza Bruno-Bossio   A. Aiello 
 
Thursday,  July 7   9:00am Italian  
Frank Vruna    Sina & Mary 
Silvino Matani    M. Machado 
 
Friday, July 8    9:00am English 
Paulo & Moses    Ilda 
 
Saturday, July 9 
2:30pm :  Wedding Carlo Cappello & Natalie Felice 
 
5:00pm 
Lino Tombolan    Family 
Silvio Ambrose    B. & E. Melchiorre 
Serafina Vallelunga   Vallelunga Family 
Augusta Bizjak    H. & B. Wedgerfield 
Liisa Zanandrea    Dino & Family 
Augusta Bizjak    M. Bizjak 
   
Sunday, July 10        XV Sunday in Ordinary Time    
9:00am  
Carmine & Antonetta DeGrazia  Family 
Franco Paladino    Family 
 
11:00am 
Jose Cabral    Maria & Family 
Maria Pacheco    L. & L. Pereira 
Fiore Coccimiglio    F. Costanzo 
Deceased of Maso Family   Olinda Family 
Delfina Sabotig    M. Bradizza 
Faye Allen    I. Pacheco 
Teresa Masetto    R. Furioso 
Bruna Rizzo    Family 
 
 
† Let us pray for the repose of the soul of Dora Mechis and 
Antonio (Tony) Staine who recently passed away.  
 
 
 
 
 
 

Our 11:00am Mass can also be viewed by livestream  
with the link being found on the church website:  

www.stanthonysparish.ca     
 
 

 
 

 
 




